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not the proper section, we think the order itself was right and that it may
be justified under section 254:. This Rule mus~also be discharged, but
without costs.
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[980] CRIMINAL REVI3ION.
Before Mr. Justice p.mtt and Mr. Justice HandLey.

ZAFFER NAWAB v. EMPEROR.*
[10th and 19th May, 1904.]

Public Nuisance-Obstruction of ford by crection of bund-prescriptioe right of public
to user oj jord-Desuetude oj right to erect buna--Usc oj on8's right so a8 not to
cause obslructJjn cr nuisance --Crimill/ll Procedure Code (Act V of 18:)8) s, 133.

Where the petitioner erected a buna in a river, the effeot of whioh was to
render it uufordable at a place whera the stream had been fordable throughout
the year, except for a few days during the fre8het~, and claimed the right to
do HO, but it wa~ proved that for a period exceeding twenty years the public
had used the ford, and had never been RO obstructed in crossing the river OIl

foot or in vehiole~ :
Held that the public had acquired a prasoript ive right 01 way through the

river and tha.t the petitioner had lost h is right of ereoting a band by long
desuetude ;

that eveil if the petitioner had a subaisbing right to dam the river by a bund,
such right wa, subiect to the maxim sic utsre tuo ut alienu.m non !aedas ;

that hi~ action had caused an obstruction, whioh was not justifiable to the
public, who were iu the lawful enjoyment of a right 01 way; and

that the order of the Magistrate to remove the obsbeuct ion was not illegal.

[Diat. 96 All. 209=12 A. L. J. IH8=15 Cr. r, J 229=.23 1. C. 181.]

RUTJE granted to Zaffer Nawab.
The petitioner, Zaffor Nawab, is the proprietor of a number of mouzas

in the subdivision of Aurangabad in the district of Gaya, through or near
the villages of which the river Poon Poon flows.

Tho district Board of Gaya has built a public road running north and
south, and intersect; ng the river near a village called Kharanti, 'I'here is
no bridge over the bed' of tho river at this point, but the water is only
ankle deep in the dry season, and the stream is always fordable there all
through the year, except for a few daYI!l during the freshets. A ferry boat
is kept by the District Board, when the water is high. The petitioner
erected il, bwnd. a [931] li.ttle lower down to feed two pynes or channels,
which issue from the river and are utilized for the purposes of irrigation,
and thereby increased the height of the water, thus rendering the river
unfordable :;-t the road crossing.

Upon the receipt of a police report alleging that a bund bad been con
structed. which had deepened the river and thereby caused an obstruction
to passenger and vehicular traffic, and praying-for the insbitubion of pro
ceedings under B. 133 of the Criminal Procedure Code, the Subdivisional
Officer of Aurangabad drew up a conditional order under that section, on
the 4th April in the terms me~tioned in the judgment below.
~------<- .--------_.-

• * Oriminal Revision No. B8501 1904 a.6a.in~t the. orders passed by P. T. Rebello,
Sub-divisional Officer of Aurangabad, dated April 11, 1904.
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The petitioner appeared on the 11th instant and filed a written state- 1901
ment alleging that the bund Fas ~rected by the thi~adars of the adjacent HAY 10, 19.
villages, and was an old buncl, whiob had been repaired and re-constructed -
from time to time, and that without it the river water would noli pass into ~:=.A.r,
his pynes So as to irrigate his lands. He also put in certain Civil Court ION.
judgments of 1869 and 1870, showing his right to clear the sand from the SS O. 1180=2
mouth of one of his pynes, and proving that the defendants in the action Or. L.J. "'2.
had incidentally admitted his right to erect a bund across the river. The
l\>1agistrate recorded the evidence of seven witnesses and made the order
absolute under s, 137 of the Code. He found that the petitioner by erec-
ting the bund had caused an obstruction, inconvenience and a nuisance to
the public using the road, by deepening the water so as to interfere with
the usual crossing of the river during the dry months; that the right
to have a bund appeared only to affect certain other .zamindars,
though there was nothing to show that during the dry season, or even at
any ~ime during the rains, the water could be kept continuously deep at
the ford; that the evidence showed jihat for a number of years the passage
had never been obstructed in this way, particularly during the hot
months; and that the public should not be inconvenienced, but should
have the use of the ford as they had been preeiously accustomed to.

The petitioner then obtained tbe present Rule upon ,the District
Magistrate to show cause why the order of the Sub-divisional Magistrate,
dated the 11th instant, passed under s, 137 of the Criminal Procedure
Code should not be l';et aside on [932] the ground that the petitioner
erected the bund in question in the exercise of a long standing right, which
had been affirmed by a decr"ee of Court.

The Deputy Legal Remembrancer (Mr. Wl~it6) for the Crown. The
petitioner has caused a serious obstruction on a public road, and the public
have been put to much inconvenience in consequence. People were in the
habit of fording the stream at this part of the river, when it was fordable;
whereas now they have to make 11 long detour, in consequence of the
petitioner having deepened the channel by the erection of his bumd; The
public have been in the enjoyment of this right of way for a ,great many
years, and the interference with this right was a most high-handed procee
ding, and it was necessary to put a stop to it 'I'he Magistrate's order is
perfectly legal and proper.

Mr. Donogh (with him Moulvi Ma.homed M1Lstaja.· Khan) for the
petitioner. The erection of a bund is necessary every year to raise the
water of the river so as to flood the pynes for the purposes of irrigation.
The right to do so was establishep by the petitioner in the Civil Courts
more than thirty years ago. It has been, and has to be, const~uoted

annually in the dry season when the water of the river is low. At the
point at which the road intersects the river, there is ordinarily a ferry, but
in the dry season a ford. The erection of the bumd may have the effect
of deepening the channel at this point temporarily, and of making it unfor
dable, but the public cannot insist on a right, 'which has not been acquired
by uninterrupted 'iser. 'I'here cannot be a right of way across-the bed of
a river, the only permanent passage over which is by ferry. Moreover,
the section does not apply, for the ~ere presence of water at a ferry
cannot be regarded as an " unlawful obstructibn or nuisance." A.t most
there may have been a temporary inconvenience, hut sOillething more
than that is necessary.
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190t PRAT'f AND HANDLEY, JJ. In consequence of various complaints the
MAY 10, 19. Subdivisicnal Magistrate of Aurangabad iSSU~~jl notice to the petitioner on

the 4th April last to the following effect: "Whereas it has been made to
~~~~i6~ appear to me that you have [933] caused an unlawful obstruction as well

__ as a nuisance to persons using the public road from Aurangabad to Daud
32 O. 930=2 nagar, at a point where it crosse" the Poon Poon river at Kharanti village,

Or"L. J. 762, hy erecting a bunillower down the river and at a short distance from the
above crossing point, which has raised the depth of the water in the river
to such -an extent as to prevent persons, carts and conveyances crossing the
bed of the river easily amI on foot, as they have always been accustomed
to do, greatly to their inconvenience, dan get' and annoyance, and that such
ohstruction and nuisance still exists :"-then follows a direction to remove
the aforesaid ,obstruction and nuisance-by the removal, lowering or other
wise of the aforesaid busul by tho 11th April, or to appear that day and
move to have the order Se\t aside or modified. The petitioner accordingly
appeared and pnt in a certain judgment of the Civil Court of the years
1869 and 1870, showing that he had a ,ric;ht to clear the sand of the river
from the entrance to his Baluhai pyne, and that the defend ante in the said
action har1 incidentally admitted his right to erect a bwn(l across the river
lower down. The h,~ight of i;he busu! if; nos spsoified. On the other side
witnesses were examined, who proved that for a period dating back many
vearsv--ouo witness sa,id 30 years-the public had never been obstructed
in this way in cros;:;ing the river 011 foot or in vehicles, the water being
never more i;han ankle deep in the dry season, and the river always forda
ble in the rains except for a very few days during the freshets. The right
to erect a busui across the river could only have been an easement, and the
petitioner seems by long desuetude to have 10511 the right, while the public
Lave clearly acquired a prescriptive right of way through the river, which
if' fordable almost aU bhe year round.

If it be conceded that the petitioner has a subsisting right to dam
the river by means of a busui, SUCII right is subject to the maxim II sic uiere
tUG tLt a~ien'ILm non laeda«." Here his action has' caused obstruction
to the public, who were in the lawful enjoyment of a right of way, and
who can no longer, oven in the dry season, cross the river on foot or
i.n conveyances; tho height of the water having been raised to 7 or 8 feet.
Ii; would appear thai; during tho last two years the public authorities have
made two SyphOl"\S for tJle petitioner, so thai; the river water may flow
[934] uninterruptedly from the river through his pynes across a public dis
tributary. If those syphons do not completely fulfil the desired purpose, the
petitioner should t8,ke measures to havo them enlarged or otherwise altered,
but he is not justified in damming IIp t.he -vaher to such an extant as to cause
an obstruction and nuisancc to t;11(-) public, It ought not to he diftieuli, to
devise a method, wherehy tilt) petit.onor can secure a sufficient flow of
water to irrigah« his lands without suddenly raising the river water to the
height 01' ,'iloveml feet to t.ho gWlt i nconveuience and unjustifiable obstruc
tion of the pUlJlill, who have for ruorr than 20 years been accustomed to
ford the river wii;h f[J,Cilit,y.

l lnder the circumstances we think we must discharge the Rule, as the
Magistrate's order was'- not made in derogation of tbe petitioner's rights.
We think, however, that the' petitioner should be allowed time to the 31st
May to carry-out the ::Vfagistrate's order. For the future we trust that
the public authorities will give theGpetitioner adequate and timely fll.oilitierl
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CaIMINAL
REVISION.B'ule discharged.

for enlarging ~he sypho~s or .adoptillg other. measures, cOD,sistent with the 1901
public convenience, which snaH enable him to secure a iarger and more MAY 10,19.
continuous flow of water into his pynes. .

32 C. 935 (=9 C. W. N. 864=1 C. L. J. 216=2 Cl'.L. J. 215.)

[935] CRIMINAL REVISION.
Before Mr. Justice Henderson. osul Mr. Justice (J-e·idt.

320.93042
Cr. L. J. 762~

KAROOLAL SAJAWAL v. ;JHYAM LAJ,."
[21st and 22nd February, 1905.]

Mllgistr4tc-Jurisdictiotl.-'1'enllnt-Sub.tenant-Omission to state materi41 filets in
the order-s-Orimina: Procedure Code (Act V oj 1898) s, 144.

Before a Magistrate can take action under s, 114 of the Criminal Prooedure
Code he must be of opinion that immediate prevention or speedy remedy is
ueeessaey, and when he has made up his mind that it is so, he must state the
materillol facts in the order.

Where therefore, a Magistrate passed an orde/directing the second party not
to interfere with the first Pllort1 in the oultivation of his khas lands or the 001

leotion of rents from his under-tenants, and it did not appear from the procee
dings that he was of opinion that immediate prevention or speedy remedy was
neoessary and the order made did DO", stat,e the material fllocts of the case :

Held that the order was bad and must be set sside.
(Ref. 11 C. W. N. 223 ; 14 C. W. N. 231=11 Cr. L. J. 4U=5 1. O. 1M.]

RULE granted to Karoclal Sajawal and others, second party.
On the 22nd December 1904 ~;hyam Lal, the first party, filed a peti

tion before the Joint Magistrate of Monghyr stating that he held certain
bighas of [oie lands settled with him by a former manager of the Banaili
Ba], but that the present manager was trying to turn him out of his hol
ding, and had told him that he had po legal status, th" settlement with the
former manager being invalid; that the peons of the Raj had prevented his
servants from reaping his paddy; that some sub-bonants at his wore sent ior
by the manager and asked to take settlements of his [ote lands direct
and to loot his crops; that having failed to induce the under tenants
to do so, the manager had sent Mr. Bray, the Circle officer 0[ the B.<1j,
to get his crops looted with the aid of the zemindari peons; that Mr.
Bray had ordered the peons to arrest him, his servants and under
tenants, to bring them into his camp and to beat [936] them in
order to compel them to loot the crops. He further alleged that his
servant had been arrested. taken 'into camp and beaten, that he hi;nsclf
was in fear of his life and property, and that the raiyats at the vil
1age were. in-treated and harassed severely, in consequence of which he
and his servant had lodged two eomplaints before the Deputy Magistrate
against Mr. Bray and the peons j that his crops were still unc·nt and he
was in fear of life and property; that as the second party were determined
to get the crops looted, there was an apprehension ot a serioos breach of
the peace ; and that the local- police deputed to prevent a breach of the
peace had not yet taken any steps to Uoso. He, ac;«)rdingly, prayed for tho
issue of an order under S, 144 of the Criminal }'rocedufG Code to ~rohibit

the second party from committing a breach of the peace or .'om opposing
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